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Fill the blanks with the missing letters. 

د.یسیک حرف مناسب بنویره یهر خط ت یکته: به ازاید    

 To Find out an unus - - l experiment was done recently among those who 

s-cces-fully did not use television se - eral  interesting ob - erv - tions were 

 rep - rted.  

    In some countries it was fas - ion - ble to think that by free education for all 

 w - ether rich or poor, clever or st - pid one can solve all the pr - blems of so - iety .  

    Our memory is infl - en - ed by our interests, way of thinking and emot – onal 

feelings. We may lose compl – tely  cons - - ous memory of important e - ents if 

they are p - inful for us. 
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Fill in the blanks with the words given. There is one extra word. 

است.( یک کلمه اضافید.)یر را کامل کنیبا استفاده از کلمات داده شده جملات ز  

discussion - stick - information - choice - searching for- responsible - 

government - recently -  refused 

1. Which house do you  want to buy? I'm not sure. It's hard to make a Good .......... . 

2. Ali was .......................... for breaking the window. 

3. I don't know her very well. I met her ............................ . 

4. We had an interesting .......................... about politics. 

5. I asked him to fix the car, but he .............................. . 

6. The ......................... spends a lot of money on educating children. 

7. Can you give me some .......................... about the history of this mosque. 

8. He has lost his bag. He is .............................. it. 
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Fill in the blanks with a suitable word of your own. 

د.یمناسب کامل کن یر را با نوشتن کلمه ایز یجمله ها  

9. Some people are very short. Some are very tall. A large number are ................. . 

10. A ...................... is someone who studies to find out more about things. 

11. A group of people who lives in one country is ....................... . 

12. A person who is traveling by a train, a bus, a ship is called a ..................... . 

13. A person who studies the mind and its work is a ......................... . 

14. The ability to remember thing in great details is called ...................... memory. 
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Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the words in parentheses. 

د.یسیبنو یخال یح کلمات ذاخل پرانتز را در جایشکل صح  

15. The sky is ............................ . We may have a rainy day. (cloud) 

16. I think he can ........................... us in this town. (guide) 

17. He is a ........................ man. He can pick up that big rock. (power) 

18. He tried to do his homework ............................ . (rapid) 

19. Our boss tried to employ an ......................... person for that job. (honest)  

20 They thanked us for the ............................ to the party. (invite) 
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Grammar: choose the correct answer. 

د.ینه را انتخاب کنین گزیدستور: بهتر  
 

21. She usually leaves home at 8. Today she ...................... to leave home at 7. 

             a) was going b) go to                  c) is going              d) goes 

22. "What did she say?" "I don't remember what........................ . 

             a) does she say       b) she says           c) did she say         d) she said 

23. His little sister is very similar ................... my sister. 

                a) to      b) for               c) in              d) of 

24. "Is he picking up the money?" "Yes, he is picking ..................... . 

                 a) up it      b) it up               c) up them             d) them up 

25. We stopped ..................... story books. 

                 a) read          b) reads            c) to read            d) reading 

26. Do you think that it is impossible for them ..................... the address? 

                  a) find           b) found          c) to find           d) finding 
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Put the words in the correct order. 

د.یک جمله بسازیر یبا هر گروه از کلمات ز  
 

27. insisted - the park - he - on - going - last night - to. 

      -------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 

28. looking - the sick child - the nurse - after - is?             

      ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
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Complete the following sentences based on the sentences given. 

 د.یناقص را بر اساس جملات داده شده کامل کن یجمله ها
 

29.  A: "Whom will they invite to the party?"   

       B: I don't know whom ....................................................... . 

30.   A: " Is driving on this road dangerous for the drivers?  

        B: "Yes, it is .................................................................... ." 
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Look at the pictures and answer the questions. 

د.یر پاسخ دهیر به سوالات زیبا توجه به تصاو  

 

31. What is Mary am doing? 

   ------------------------------------------------------------------. 

 

 

32. What made him happy last summer? 

              

--------------------------------------------------------------------. 
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Match column A with column B. there is one extra item in column B. 

 د.یانتخاب کن B ستون  ین جوابهایرا از ب A مکالمه: پاسخ سوالات ستون 

                   A                                     B 

33. What do you do during the weekend? (    )   a) I usually go by car. 

34. How often do you travel?  (    )                       b) There is a show at 7and one at 9. 

35. What time did you arrive?   (    )                   c) Math or English. 

36. How do you usually go to school?   (    )          d) I usually stay at home and relax. 

37. When is my flight please?   (    )                   e) An hour ago. 

38. When is the film on ?   (    )                          f) About 30 minutes. 

39. What are you going to study?   (    )             g) Twice a year. 

40. What hours is the shop open?   (    )             h) It opens at 8 in the morning. 

                                                                           i) There times a month. 
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Which one is different from the others according to its stress pattern? 

 گر متفاوت است.یبا سه کلمه د (stress)ک از کلمات زبر از نظر یکدام 
 

41.    a. father         b. happy              c. city                  d. before 

42.    a. above         b. believe            c. myself             d. never 

  
Which one is different from the others according to the pronunciation of "s" or "es"? 

 گر متفاوت است.یبا سه کلمه د "es" ا ی "s" ک از کلمات از نظر تلفظیکدام 
 

43.    a. uses          b. tapes                c. teaches                 d. fishes 

44.    a. homes       b. schools            c. cases                    d. decides 
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Read the sentences and choose the best answer. 

 د.یکنح را انتخاب ینه صحیبا توجه به مفهوم جملات گز
 

45. In some villages, children are not sent to school because their parents ............ . 

       a) love educated people very much         b) don't know the value of education  

       c) believe that education is useful          d) aren't very cruel 

46. There are several ways which help us to remember things for a long time. One    

      of them is over learning. "The word them" refers " to ................. . 

              a) things b) us           c) ways         d) over learning 

47. If no one cleaned our streets and took the rubbish away from our houses, we   

       should ................... . 

          a) get much rain and snow b) have a better traffic 

          c) have a beautiful city                     d) get terrible diseases 

48. "At the end of the experiment, most of families said that in future they would   

       watch only certain programs and not allow their lives to be influenced by TV".   

       This means………. . 

      a) We should watch TV all the time         

      b) We should watch TV in future 

      c) TV doesn't have any effects on people's lives 

      d) Our lives shouldn't be affected by TV programs 
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Read the passage and fill the blanks with the correct answers. 

 د.یداده شده کامل کن ینه هایرا با گز یخال ید و جاهایر را بخوانیمتن ز

 

It was dark. Two men were walking slowly across the plain. Snow was lying on 

the (49)............ and a cold wind was blowing. They saw a light (50)................. 

some trees and soon arrived at a (51)............... A poor old man immediately 

(52) .............. them into a clean room, and offered them some fruits. The men 

(53)................ there until morning. The next day the man (54)................ them to 

the nearest village, but he didn't accept any money for his help. 

 

49. a) tree b) ground                c) stone                   d) roof 

50. a) before b) front                   c) beside                 d) behind 

51. a) lake b) forest                  c) house                  d) pool 

52. a) invited b) insisted               c) improved             d) interested 

53. a) left b) arrived                c) entered                d) stayed 

54. a) ordered b) allowed               c) guided                  d) advised 
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Read the passage and answer the questions. 

 د.ید و به سوالات بصورت خواسته شده پاسخ دهیر را با دقت بخوانیمتن ز

John Robinson has been worried all the week. Last Thursday he received a letter 

from the police. In the letter, he was asked to go to the police station. John went to 

the station yesterday and now he is not worried any more. At the station, he was 

told by a policeman that his bicycle had been found in a small village five hundred 

miles a way and was being sent to his home by train. John was surprised when he 

heard the news. His bicycle was lost twenty years ago when he was a boy of 

fifteen. 

 

55) Did John receive a letter from the post office?  

             ………………………………........................................ . 

56) Where had John's bicycle been found?  

             …………………………….............................................. . 

57) How old is John now?  

             ......................................................................................... . 

 

58) The policeman was surprised when he saw John?       a) True b) False 

59) John was worried before he went to police station,     a) True b) False 

 

 

                                                                                                         "Good luck" 
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